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Grade B raw 4 milk,
delivered in Salem, f2-5- 0

cwt.
Bntterfat at farm JMc.
Hatterfat, delivered in

Salem 85c

Local Tegetablesjof alWypes,
with the exception
beans, and a few others, are un-
usually plentiful, due to favor-
able growing conditions, Includ-
ing an abundance of moisture
and absence of killing frosts.
Prices are reasonable, on all

Thirteen proposed constitutional
amendments, measures and a ref-
erendum, will appear on the ballot
at the general election in Oregon
Norember 4.

Probably the most Important

Argentine Rust, More
Exports and Beer "
Hopes Factors

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. (AP)
Scoring a brisk rally in the late
dealings, prices for wheat and
corn today finished at a substan-
tial net advance. Assertions of
rust damage to the Argentine
wheat crop had considerable
market Influence, and so like-
wise did enlargement of wheat
export business from North
America. There was also a re-

newal of talk that the Wicker-sha- m

committee which meets oa
November 5 would recommend
legalizing 4.4 per cent beer.

Domestic grain markets devel-
oped a slighly firmer tone during
the week ending October 25. with
a good demand prevailing for the
light offerings of most grains ac-

cording to the weekly grain mar-
ket review of the United States
bureau of agricultural econom-
ics. Domestic mills were active
buyers of good milling wheat,
while feeders and industries ab-

sorbed feeding grades readily.
Farm consumption of wheat is
reported fairly heavy, and cash
wheat prices advanced relatively
more than futures.

Feed grains were steady, but
demand for corn, was of only
moderate volume, as buyers gen-
erally were awaiting increased
receipts from the new crop, and
were not inclined to buy freely at
present v relatively high prices.

The Sterling chapter of World ,

Wide Guild girls entertained
their fathers with a Dad and
Daughter" banquet in the dining
room of Calvary Baptist church
Monday eveniug. Decorations and
toasts carried out the idea of
"highway," there being many
state highway siens about the
room.

The program consisted of the
welcome by Doris Pickens, the
toastmlstress; response by ReT.
W. Earl Cochran; toasts by Dor-
othy Ross, "detours": Bernice
Zielke, "accidents"; and Carol
Stoddard "ditches"; a piano solo
by Miss Eva Cochran; a group of
Hawaiian melodies sung by Loi-et- a

Wolfe and F. Milred TayKr,
accompanying themselves o a
their ukeleles; a group of popu-
lar pieces played as a saxophone
solo by Loree Barham accompan-
ied on the piano by Era Coch-
ran. ;

Two readings were given by

FBPTT AHT VEGETABLES
Price paid to growers by Sales buyer.

October 28.these vegetables.
Many local potato growers are Apples, taney,

Mediums KCiholding their No. 1 stocks for Grapes, par pound . . 04

V
Melons, tea cream, (per 100) 75

VEGETABLES
Onions

V. 3 Xo. 1 75
V. S. No. S . 50

Potatoes

constitutional amendment is that
ftroridlng for a cabinet form of
government. Under this amend-
ment there wolud be nine state
bureaus nnder the governor. These
raclude the department of agricul-
ture, department of labor and in-

dustry, department of financial ad-

ministration, department of com-
merce, department of education,
department of public works and
domain, department of health and
public welfare, department of
atate police and millt ry affairs,

V. S. No. 7 whom he married a few.1.25
75
01

Oats and barley were steady unClosine onotatlonn nn whoat ia the First Befermed
were firm at virtually the day's der continued good demand. Rye

Despite Berai JSalchen's flight
to the ends of the world, Cupid
caught op with him with the re-
sult that Byrd's pilot ia showa
above with his bride, Emmy

Idoerue, of
J.

the Palisades, Coytes- -
Lettuce per crate
Sqaash per pound
Peppers

Greea
Red

tnn lAvftl l l- - tn 111 a kn.k.i miritu remaineo auu uu
higher than yesterday. Corn tureless, and flax markeU contin

Cabbage

-- OS
10

--00
T5

.03
closed 6-- 7 to l4c up, oats un-- ued weak, although strength in

wheat tended to support theTom toe per buihel

$1.50 per cwt., and are now stor-
ing most of their production.
Southern Idaho, Yakima valley
Deschutes and Parkdale are
about 90 per cent dug. Klamath
Falls potatoes are only about SO
per cent harvested however.

There is virtually no carlot
onion business at Portland. De-
mand Is fair, but motor-truc-k
operators are keeping the local
market well supplied with Ore-
gon onions, at very low prices
40 to 0c per cwt.

Cauliflower shipments are now
very light from all competitive
districts, and Portland's cash
track market for carlots has
raised to $1.10-1.1- 5 per crate.

Eastern wire Inquiry for cel-
ery Is showing slight Improve-
ment, but prices are showing no
increase.

changed to ic advance.bpinaeaAnd department of legal affairs. j .50 hens delivered here, however, the j for 90c to $1.06 per 10ft at Sacra-mark- et

ia inclined to be easy at I mento valley shipping points.

Loralne Gregg and a vocal trio
by Dorothe Pickens, Zelda Har-
lan and Eva Cochran. Threa
members of the Fidelus chapter
World Wide Guild Girls served
the banquet.

Celery, per dx.
Cucumber, per di. se

I PEPPEBaCOrT these figures. which was about lOe per 100
The offices of governor, state

treasurer and secretary of state
remaitt elective as at the present
time. Heads of the several bureaus

Baaebod Vaf ttabua
Turnip, per dx. baneaes
Beets, per dx. banehe
Carrott. per da. taaehea

BICESURKEY TOTl
.4S
SO
25
25
25

would be appointed by the gover Radiibei. per dx. bunches

Oil - ; 1:30
HOPS

Top grade 10 te .10
WAX1TUTS

North. Pacific Vat Orovera- - Awa. Prleos
Fraaqnettea

Faacy SSIrja 27

wsmnor, subject to confirmation by tne Greea onionx, per dx. bnnebex

LOW IS YEARtate senate.
Another constitutional amend BEBetaO. TrlcwLtaL 21. 1130

UKt QUOTATIONment would repeal that section
which provides for the Issuance

Calf meal. 25 lb. 1.45-- 1 65 i

Scratch, ton 40.00 to 44.00
Cora, whale, ton 4S.00 to 44.00 ,

Soft shell
Fancy ..as

.19
t
j Standard
j Mayettes

i nciPQ ana (roana, ion
SUI1 mn. ton 25.00
Bran, ton 25.00

and sale of state bonds and the
payment, with the money received
therefrom, of the interest on bonds 2S

i Although the report released
j by the U. S. Department of Agri-- j
culture Indicates a smaller tur-- !
key crop in prospect than last

I year, market conditions Indicate

Era ah. nrt. 2General Markets i Fancy

Pledges Listed
By Techne Club

Techno club, composed of high
school art students, yesterday an-

nounced the following list of
pledges:

Roth Arnold, Jermye Upston,
Doris Unruh, Thelma, Gillette,
Helen Larson, Gretchen Gamer,
Kenneth Grant. Cleo Seely, Har-
old Bud, Wayne Fehler, Aba
Maizels, Wayne Doughton, Wil-l- a

Ames, Doris Snyder, Helea
Kuedall, Alta Johnson and Mar-
lon Jones.

Larre 27

above terminal market prices.
Feeders and industries were the
principal buyerS.

Exporters took moderate
amounts of the best malting:
types which were in light supply.
Ocean freight rates were reduced,
with some quoted as low as 17s
6d per long ton, which would be
equivalent to around 10c per 100.
Unusually large amounts of bar-
ley were being fed at interior
points, according to trade reports
and is taking: the place of eastern
corn, which is quoted $16.00 per
ton higher than barley.

At the close of the market Oc-

tober 2S No. 1 feed barley was
quoted at San Francisco at $1.-02-1.-

choice feed at $1.05-1.-0- 7;

grading at $1.10-1.1- 2 V, :
shipping at $1.15-1.2- 5: and
choice malting types at $1.40-1.-5- 0

per 100. Eastern No. S bailey
was quoted at $1.35-1.3- 8 per 100
in bulk, delivered California
point.

(Delirered la bacaV
Meat

Light amber halve . 50
Halves and piece 4S

PBUHEa
30-8- 04

POKTLAKIX Ore.. Oct. 28 (AP)
Produce exchange, net prices: batter, ex-
tra 36. atandarda 15. prime firstc $3.

BOOS
Bnylac Mcea, Oct. 18, 19S9

Extraa S4
StandarA 31
Medtamx 28
Peo weea 20

POTTLTBT
Bnyuv Ptleea, Oct. St, 1950

Rootterx, eld 07
Hearies. hens 20
Mediuma 11-1- 5

03Iirttt 31. t?r: Irein extras 35, frexn
medium! 28. 084

S5-4-

40-4- 2

42-4- 5

45-5- 0

031
--.024 to .01

Portland Grain ...2C MEAT
Bnylnx Prlcaa, Oct. IS, 1930

! Tmbs. tops 5 to 5

Domestic barley markets held
generally steady during the week
ending October 26, with a good
demand from feeders and indus-
tries absorbing the relatively
light offerings, according to the
weekly barley marlret review of
the United States bureau of agri-
cultural economics. Foreign mar-
kets continued weak and there
was little export inquiry for do-
mestic barley, so that the feed
situation In the United States
continued to be the dominant fac-
tor in the local markets.

California barley markets ran-
ged from unchanged to slightly
higher. Offerings at San Fran-
cisco were relatively small but
principally from resellers since
growers were generally holding

Broilers, leffhorns
Eroilers, eolored .19 23

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 28 (AP- I-

that prices will rule at relatively
low levels as compared to the last
several seasons.

Moderate supplies have been
reaching the local market during
the past week however, only a
fair portion of the birds have
been of fancy quality, and ac-

cording to dealers, producers
should take greater care in mar-
keting the choice birds on the
early market, thus giving the
small and less desirable birds a
chance to Improve for the later
holidays.

Prices for the moment are rul-
ing generally around 34 cents
for fancv Toms and 3S cents for

Wheat futurea :

Issued by irrigation and drainage
districts, for the first five years
after such bonds are issued. This
Amendment has been In operation
for several years.

There also will appear on the
ballot a constitutional amendment
extending the privilege of secur-
ing state loans under the soldiers

- bonus law to residents of Oregon
who served any time in the Spanish-A-

merican war or In the Phil-
ippine insurrection or the Boxer
rebellion in China. The amend-
ment also would apply to persons
otherwise qualified who were not
residents of Oregon when they en-

tered the service, but who shall
fcav been actual residents there-
of for 10 years continuously im-
mediately before filing application
for a loan.

Two constitutional amendments
relating to the taxing of motor

Open Hich Low Close

Hog. 160-20- lb!. 10.3S
Hogt, 200 lbs., up .9.7S
Steer . 05H to .08
Cows 8 00 4.00
Heifers 5.00-5.5- 0

Iirensed real ..Id
Dre&sed ho ..14

Dee 74 1 74 754My 78 79 78 79
Cash markets: wheat biz Bend blue- -

ATTEND EXPOSITION
INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wiley return-
ed from Portland late Sunday
night, where they had spent the
day at the International Livestock
show. This is the first time they
have attended and their enjoyed
their visit at the stock show very
much.

OBAZV A2TD HAT
Baying Prie, Oct. 28, 1930

WMt, western red SI
Sot white 68

Earlev. ton 21.00 to 23.00
Oats.Ver. la. 33

White, bo. 82
Hay: buying prices-O- ats

and retch, toa 11.00-12.0- 0

Clorer 11.00-12.0- 0

Alfalfa, Talley. second enttinc 17.50
Knstern Oregon 22.00
Common 15.00

WOOL
stem, Itard white $.87; soft white, west-er- a

white. .75; hard winter, northern
tprin, western red .73. ..18

-- .20 Bermuda grass, with the
of Italian rye. makes aa

lawn in. Dixie Males.
MOHAIB

Coarso
Medium

Old
Kid ......

Oats No. 2 38 lb. white 24.00.
Oats Ne. 2 (tray 24.00.
EarU-- No. 2 45 lb.. B. W. 23.50.
Corn So. 2 eastern yellow, shipment

20

37.50.
Millran standard 20.00. 'Drones in a Beehive"' By IWERKSMICKEY MOUSE
Nuts. Hay and Hopsvehicles also will appear on the

ballot. One of these would aathor
le the legislative assembly to clas PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. (AP)

Nuts walnuts, California, new No. 1,
27c: Orpeon o!d No. 1. 24c. tpt 27.-- :sify and subclaselfy property, in-

cluding motor vehicles, for pur almonds, 14020c; peanuts, r;n
U poses f taxation, and, in provid

, D0OU HAPPEM TDrHOTlC ) rA'NKS C iuu,MG VDERM !OC5Tr4' i, T, eiTHEPL KWGVAT FORE. NWB VDU SHOULD
GORGEOUS rAE. XQO WERE Y IT'S GCTTIH' f LAST THS. EGGS NA tAISStrH', W GO CONFERENCE. A

--7 rV MO5h S li 1 SOME TROOBl. ViTK SERVOUS X GOT J BUT LAST NV3KT THGY NAS V41TH THE 0lCSeHS,M.VV30SEU
'' Y TOMVGKT? TEp' CmCKSEHS EVGHT KVJVADRE.O 'rf PUEHTV C VEM AM ' tAOW. PERrVPS, THEY UHDeRSTDoO J' TV y piQUY SMART V tAOT EGRrOOS, J HEMS OUT TKERE. TOMlGHT. THeS.'S HARX AM COHCHTIOHS BETTER, THE.V

I VT7h-SE- T DOWM, Vv I UOPB"? AM', TOHVSKT. FER. EGG AGA.IW IT AM'T V VWOJUDH'T BE SO Saa L W)M ( MR. SUCKER Ml Ntt(.EM -l---
-1T iA Tttt SSCOHO TlrAS, tWlRALl X DOM'Ti KNONN . IMCOHStDeRAe J

e4l ( BECWTINVFE'W S THERE, WrRM'T $M THE HEMS THINK. JM JtMTTWlMW V M1MOTES. SMES HeU- - VV I M?Tt N egg M.TH5 m THEY'RE PLAXING SOVE iTs "TSrP )
i i'

ing for an excise or privilege tax,
to take into consideration the use.
value and depreciation of the pi op

pecan. 2afci2Te; ilberti 2a2t!.
Hay who'.rsalo baying prices, deliv-

ered Portland, eastern Oregon timothy,
$22.S0o23; do valley. $19 & 19.50: al-
falfa. 19(Xil9.50: clorer. $16; oat hay.
$16: atraw, $7(S?8 ton; celling prices SI
t S2 more.

Hops 1939 crop, nominal, 6iTc;
19S0, Ug?12e.

erty affected, without specific as-

sessment.
Tiie other amendment would

authorize the classification and
ubclassific&tion of property, in Portland Producecluding automobiles, for taxation.

and consideration of the use, value
and depreciation for exclso or pri PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 28 (AP

Milk steady raw milk (4 per eent)
$2.5&2.75 cwt.. delivered Portlandvilege taxes, without specific as- -
lets 1 per cent; grade C milk. $2.63.
Butterfat delirered ia Portland 3.V.

Poultry steady (buyinr prices'
allra. tteary tent orer Vt 1li.. 22e: me-
dio keaa. IH t ( lb.. 16c: light
hens. 13c; spring. 20c; Pekia duckt.
lbs., and over, ISc; old 15c; eolored
dncki Uc.

Potatoes eema. No. 1 graded. 82 "55$
2.50; No. 2. S1.SS&9.25.

Dressed ponltry turkeys. 10-l- t lbs.
and up, S2(5?36e. By CLIFF STERRETTPALS" "A Lam Hallucination""POLLY HER

Portland Livestock

es oient.
There also Is a constitutional

amendment which would fix the
compensation of members of the
legislature at $500 for the term
of two years, together with travel
pay for going and returnlngpfrom
the place of meeting. The presid-
ing officers would receive one-ha- lf

of their allowance as additional
compensation. Members of the
legislature now receive $3 per day
and mileage at the rate of 10
tents per mile. Another constitu-
tional amendment provides for fill-

ing vacancies In the legislature.
There also will appear on the

ballot a bill providing for a state
lnooiii tax in Oregon. It provides
tor the levy and collection annu-
ally of a progressive state tax up-

on net incomes of residents and
non-reside- nt natural persons and
fiduciaries, from every source
within the state and from property
taxable therein. It grants exemp-
tions to single persons of $1,500;
married person, head of family,

r husband and wife together,
12.500. and for each child or de-

pendent. $400.

' ' ' "
I llOs SOME VAlrVjljgj IWH SHE CAsTT PASS A M: - gj

r CR6ATUR&S IM Jjpl MIRROR ThOlTT OPPUvTg JIAk' W

r "V

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 38 (AP)
Cattle S3, calve 1; steer SSe higher,
cilvts and elr SO feigner.

Steen 600-90- , good $7.50 &
S.50; mediom ft.OO0T.S9; common 5.00

a.00. 900-110- 0 tb . good 7.50
8.00; mediant 6.00(3 7.50; common 5.00
66.09. 11O0-13O- 0 Ibe.. good 0.75(7.00:
median Veslers, milk fed
10.00 g 11.00; medium B.60 Q 10.00;
coll and cammoa 6.00(8.00. Calref
250-50- 0 lb.. ge4 and ckoice 8.50O
10.00; eommoa and wiedrum 5.50 j? S.50.

Hogs 250; qcotably steady.
(Soft er oily hogs and roasting pics

exelnded). Ight lights 140--1 HO lbs..
$9.25lO..-0- ; light weight 160-20- lb..
10.50( 10.76; mediom weight 200--

lb.. 9.75010.75; medium weight 220-25- 0

lb.. 9.50 10.50; heavy weiirlit 250-29- 0

lbs. 9.00& 10.25; heary weight 290-35- 0

lbs., 8.50(3.9.75. PacKing sow 275-50- 0

lbs., medium and good 7.75 09 00.
Feeder and atocker pig 70-13- 0 Tn.,
good and choice 10.00&11.S5.
Sheep 800. talking around steady.

Iritmhs 90 lb., down G.SO7.00; me-
dium 00. 50; ail weights, common
4.00 f.00. Yrarlinjr wethers 90-13- 0

'... medium ts .choice S.'f( 5.00.
Kwe lb., medinm t choice 5.25
ei!.75: ewes 120-15- 0 lb.. 2.00fi2.r.O:

Another constitutional amend

HSt

r

i

f
4

1

1
4

ment would prohoblt the manufac-
ture, sale or giving away of cig-

arettes in the state of Oregon.
There also are amendments proa-Mi-

ne for the election of a lieu
tenant governor and closing the

all weights, cull and eou:i.-- a l.OO 2.00.
"Out of the Wreck By BEN BATSFORDLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

Fruits, Vegetables
Rogue river to commercial iisnmsr.
Btill another amendment would
authorize the creation of people's
water and utilities districts.

A referendum attacks the legis-
lative act of 1929 authorizing the
creation of two additional Judge-ahi-ps

In Multnomah county. An-Atb- or

referendum attacks a 1929

PORTLAND. Ore, Oct. 28 (AP
Freca lralt araafea, Valenoia.
9.S0; frapefrait. Imperial,
Texas. $3.5007; limea, cartons.
IS.Se ; bananas. 6c lb. Lemons Cali-

fornia. J6.59QT.
Cabbace Iocs. lV-IH- e I. Uucum- -

bew oatdoor rrewn. alicinf stock. 600
T5e per Wx. Tomatoe local, S 5 (3 60c;
California, fl.73 bathonse. stan
dard ti.50, fancr. S3; extra fancy $3.25
crate.

Potatoes Oretan DescbnUl. S3.15W

legislative act increasing the sala-

ries of certain Umatilla county of-

ficials.

VISIT 111 EUE

IP I CAN LWE TO GET MB K X HUt?R AH THERE 1TFP f fHEAVEN BE 0 L0RV0SKI
1 f TWO H ANOS ON 5HK.V SAM SNEAGr,) 50E3 MISreR StefiGjf -- 7? ( ) VOORE AlMtMGX VPRA50ITS) ) I

I mdMESELP THAT WILL DIE AtONB IM HIS trjsg? AMO WfLll J f AT W'STlReS, I M? AJNNlEl! ( rTf3 UNCLE 1
i kappv, 1 but x hope yoo fe-7- T MV JJ

'

.1? k&j

1.2S; local, $1.752; Takiaa. $1.6531
per cental. Onions selling; price to re-

tailer: Oregon. No. 1 grade. 60c(Til
cental. Lettnc Orroa. SI 1.23 crate
for 6s. Spinach local. 60T5e orange
boa.

Cranberries eirly blacti, 3.2S Q
5.50 per box. Haekleberries fancy.
10 lie A. lfelons cataba. l4cper lb. Peachea Krnmirel. ft Thox.
Pears Bartleits. extra (aacr, SLMW
1.75: fancy. $1.23 for 130 and larger;
Bose, eitra fancy $9. Cantaloupes Wil-lar-d

jumbo. $1.5001.75; standards.
$1.7S2 lur; ceacrd. $S lb.
Freak fig $1.23 flata.

Celery oregm eeiary, suaiJC per
dot. Penpers Belt, green 8e; red. 4(9

RICK RE ALL, Oct. 28. Mn.
J. O. Price and her mother, Mrs.
B. F. Lucas, motored to Eugene
oa Saturday to visit their cousin
and niece, Mrs. Margaret Woods,
well known here as Margaret
Kelson who underwent a serious
operation recently.

They were accompanied by

5c lb. Sweet potatae California, SV "A Victim of Obesity By JIMMY MURPHY!TOOTS AND CASPERpar lb. Cauliflower Oregon.
90ctl.25 per crate. Beans Ucel. 6
8 Be 1. Pea California. 13o lb. Greer
rnrn local, $1(31.10. Garlio aaw SS
10. COMC ON. SPARE RiB'.Mrs. N. 8. Burch who Totted her yrep om the buy. srr eoww ufi A J VlTW?RM?e-R- l HMOMTHB VHAT& 2 PET OF MELR II h HE POEN'T MIND THE I

(l 4f Kb MT OVER- - I.9TMYDIET &x THH BE$T T TOA-- T AKiD I MEL9A. TOAfST BUT M8L- - I
r:-J:-i I WSlcMT. COLONEL ( BECAUe m- M VAV TO C,T ) tOAPE-FRUt-- r J I PRAr& "THH LINE ON I

i I BSir 1 II !s . I: umwrniwma --rues TUIK1. rVJM?E. r tr-t-. ,r-- Ti rr 1

IWTO OUt "YCXrU. KIHVEP WIN TH-E-

PATTERPDOrr pERBT V VOU DONTT

nephew, Linn Nesmlth, and oy

Mrs. Mary Donaldson of Inde-
pendence, who Tislted Miss Oma
Belle Emmons who Is attending
the nnlyersity this year. Both

PSVELOr M0H.5PEEl "TMAKI VOU-Ra-
.

HowiNa now: --.-1 I "lyWIC. --r I W I UAT9 UfT. 1 1 T i(V . It-- rafc I K. w MUOirUWNUini.DUl IT-- r
of the latter are former Rick- -

NEW CULVERT PLANNED
TURNER, Oct J 8. Material Is

being; assembled tor a new con-
crete calvert on the Turner-Marlo- n

road, south of the S. A.
Riches home. The work of cutting
brash and filling the sides of the
stretch of new parement Is Just
completed.

--S?WWfegg J- -l , OP HIM! vw Hi f l I H iJ HE V1N TH5 0lcr PACS I
reafl teachers.

Mrs. Thomas Burch went with
tbet as far as Junction City
where she Tlsited with her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kal
er.

sa?awvv..v?r: . .ji i ; ii i ri a aasvV r if X I I V-- tyCMrH llimiLrS44rS--1

liGUESTS IN PORTLAND

GUEST AT MEHAMA
MEHAUA, Oct. II Hoyt

Wilson of Oreron City spent Sat-urd- ar

and Bandar TlsltlBr at his
brothers, Mr. aal Urs. Ralph Wil-
son. While here thr totb to

ZENA. Oct. 28 Mr. and Mrs.
Roy B. Barker and ion Sam ac-
companied by S. H. Barker droye
to Portland Sunday where they Mill City to Ytatt at the home of
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Kluckner.

Mr. and lira. 8. T. Booekera. Mrs,
Bodeker la alster ef Xr. Wil
BOB.Mrs. Kluckner was formerly Miss

Cornelia Phillips of ZenaX. She
Only two deaths frosn

e.TTe4 fm Nerd. Carollsm
spent her girlhood here at the
eld Phillips farm now owned by MM Xf rrt $daw fc'M nfh! whII dnrlot 19k ,Roy B. Barker,


